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Monetary cooperation has made interim achievements in east Asia after the Asian 
financial crisis, but rate exchange cooperation, the core part of regional monetary 
cooperation, has failed to make further progress. As a key link in the process of 
monetary cooperation of east Asia, if effective regional exchange rate cooperation 
mechanism could not be established, it would be hard for monetary cooperation in 
east Asia to developed continuously in the future. Economists has discussed many 
proposals about regional rate exchange cooperation, including the East Asian Dollar 
Standard, the Yen Bloc, the Common Basket Peg and Parallel Currency. But most of 
the proposals require the economies to release of policy sovereignty, so it is difficult 
to reach a consensus on specific way of exchange cooperation. The proposal of Asian 
Currency Unit(ACU) provides a new and realistic choice for the currency cooperation 
in east Asia: ACU works simply as a index which can measure the stability of regional 
exchange rate at the beginning, which doesn’t need any policy coordination and 
commitment from the member countries; If ACU can develop smoothly, exchange 
rate policy cooperation centering on ACU will form in the way of negotiation.  
The European Currency Unit(ECU), which is the predecessor of euro, played an 
important role in the European monetary cooperation since its birth in the region, and 
laid solid foundation for the final transition to a single currency in European Union. It 
brings inspiration to the Asian Currency Unit, which is not only the calculation 
methods, but also the consciousness of East Asian countries to make monetary policy 
coordination to reduce external shocks, and peg to a common basket is a necessary 
step of the regional monetary cooperation and the best way to a monetary union.  
Asian Monetary Unit(AMU) and its deviation indicator, which is drawn up by the 
Japanese scholars, is the most complete plan despite some defects so far. If it can be 
successfully implemented, it will promote monetary cooperation development in East 














mechanism of RMB exchange rate based on market supply and demand and with 
reference to the currency basket means the government hopes to get closer to the 
RMB equilibrium exchange rate and keep the RMB trade-weighted effective 
exchange rate stability. By keeping the relative stability of the exchange rate between 
RMB and ACU, China can resort to the international financial market to realize the 
two objectives above in the reform of the RMB exchange rate system, in order to 
advance the regionalization and internationalization of RMB. 
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学者②计算的“亚洲货币单位（Asia Monetary Unit，AMU）” ③较为完备。其提





③ ACU 与 AMU 的中文翻译均为“亚洲货币单位”，在谈到编制方法的时候，本文采用 AMU 的提法；在谈




























融合作更凸显其紧迫性。2008 年 12 月 13 日，中日韩三国峰会于日本福冈举行，
就加快扩大区域性货币互换体系以及尽早增资亚洲开发银行达成了共识。三国领
导人一致认为世界经济和金融市场正面临严峻挑战，有必要以有效方式加强区域










5 月亚洲开发银行年会前就其第五次普遍增资达成共识。③  
                                                        



















































































Watanabe 和 Ogura（2006）在仔细研究了 ECU 的经验之后得出了四点对 ACU 的
启示：首先，作为偏离指数（Divergence Indicator）的 ACU 不太可能由货币管理
当局监控；第二，以 ACU 发行的债券可以作为投资者拟有效（Quasi-Efficient）
的投资组合或是高利率国家借款人的筹资池，但 ACU 债券如要 终成为一种主
要资产，政治承诺与市场对货币一体化的广泛期待都是必需的；第三，正如 ECU
一样，现金流的缺少将会给 ACU 在商业交易中的大量运用带来一定的阻碍；
后，ECU 的大量使用在某种程度上得益于 ECU 国际结算体系和金融市场的发展，
因此大力发展安全而有效的结算体系与金融市场对 ACU 更广泛的使用是很有意
义的。 
















成共识。日本学者 Ito，Ogawa 和 Shimizu（2000，2003，2005，2006） 在一系
列文章中详细论述了 AMU 及其偏离指数的编制方法和作用，他们选择的货币篮
子中包括了 ASEAN+3 的 13 种货币，每种货币所占的权重由该经济体在区域内
所占的贸易额和购买力平价下的 GDP 两个因素共同决定（即各赋权重 50%）。 
韩国学者 Moon、Rhee 和 Yoon（2006，2007）认为清迈协议之后亚洲货币一
体化就没有再取得比较大的进展，而亚洲货币单位恰好可以成为打破现在这种僵
局的有效工具。此外，在 ACU 篮子中成份货币的选择与各成员国货币的权重确
定标准方面，这几位韩国学者与 Ogawa 等人略有不同。 
印度学者 Gupta 和 Palit（2008）也在他们的论文中论述了亚洲货币单位的可
行性以及限制其进一步发展的政治与经济因素。作为印度学者，他们呼吁将印度
























































上述仿效欧洲货币体系（European Monetary System，EMS）的汇率机制（Exchange 
Rate Mechanism，ERM）的做法，建立亚洲货币体系（Asian Monetary System，
AMS）下的亚洲汇率机制（Asian Exchange Rate Mechanism，AERM）及其利弊。 
纵观国内外学者的文献可以发现，欧美学者对亚洲货币单位的研究并不多，
而日、韩学者特别是日本学者基于各自国家利益等原因对亚洲货币单位进行了大
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